Life on Campus

Campus Resources
- Athletic Association (Tickets)
- Bookstore
- Bursar & Treasury Services
- Career Center
- Disability Resource Center
- My UGA Portal
- Student Financial Aid
- Registrar

Student Services
- The Graduate School
- Housing
- Health Center
- International Student Life
- LGBT Resource Center
- Libraries
- Ramsey Center (Rec Sports & Fitness)
- Student Veterans Resource Center

Getting Around & Campus Safety
- Athens, GA Bicycling
- Athens Transit
- Campus Map
- UGA Police Department
- UGA Transportation & Parking Services

Childcare
- UGA Child Development Lab at McPhaul
- University Childcare Center

Graduate Student Associations
- Graduate & Professional Scholars (GAPS)
- Graduate Student Association (GSA)
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Restaurants We Like

**Breakfast:** Athens Bagel Co., Big City Bread, Ideal Bagel, Mama’s Boy

**Lunch:** Cali N Tito’s, The Grit, Marti’s At Midday, Sr. Sol, Ted’s Most Best

**Dinner:** 5&10, DePalma’s, Heirloom Café, Last Resort Grill, Trappeze Pub

**Late Night:** Clocked Diner, D.P. Dough, Fuzzy’s, The Grill

Coffee Shops

**Five Points:** Jittery Joe’s

**Downtown:** Athens Bagel Co., Jittery Joe’s, Starbucks, Walker’s

**Normaltown:** Hendershot’s, Sips

**Eastside:** Jittery Joe’s

Housing

University Housing
Apartment Finder
Classifieds in the *Flagpole*

Rent Athens
Zillow Rent

Groceries

Aldi
Kroger

Daily Groceries Co-Op
Publix

The Fresh Market
Trader Joe’s
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Resources

Local Media:
Athens Banner-Herald
Athens Magazine
Flagpole
The Red & Black

Georgia Department of Driver Services:
Driver License Office
Driver's License costs $32.00

Car Registration & Title Office
Late fees apply if you do not take care of the registration and title of car after 30 days of moving to Georgia.

Things to Do

Outdoors:
Hiking
Kayaking
Memorial Park & Bear Hollow Zoo
Sandy Creek Nature Center
State Botanical Garden of Georgia
UGA Golf Course

Indoors:
Athens Cine
Georgia Museum of Art
Georgia Museum of Natural History
Georgia Theatre
Good Dirt Clay Studio
Escape the Space
UGA Performing Arts Center
UGA Special Collections Libraries

Can’t Miss!

Athens Twilight Criterium
AthFest
Athens Wine Weekend
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